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PREFACE 

This attempt has been made in an effort to create 

a clearer picture of that territory known as the Cheyenne 

and Arapahoe Country, from the time Brinton Darlington 

established the agency for those Indians at Darlington 

until it was opened to homestead entry. 

The characteristics and conditions of the Cheyenne 

and Arapahoe Indians and the effect a rapidly changing 

world had upon them, has served as a foundation upon 

whi ch the opening could be established. 

It has been the intention of the writer to c atch 

something of the "fever of enthusiasm11 that motivated 

these home-seekers as they made this historical advance. 

iii 

The writer wishes to express his sincere appreciation 

tor the assistance contributed to the development of this 

project. He is especially indebted to or . T. H. Reynolds 

and Dr. E. F. illis, members of the faculty of the Oklahoma 

Agricultural and Mechanical College. Also Mr. James a. 
Thoburn and Mr . James • Moffitt of the Oklahoma Historical 

society have rendered valuable assistance. 

Charles Vernard Townsend 
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CHAPTER I 

Brief History of the 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes 

The southern branches of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe 

tribes, that had formerly roamed at will along the eastern 

slopes of the Rocky Mountains, entered into an agreem~nt 

with the United States , at Medicine Lodge Creek in October 

of 1867; they agreed to accept a reservation and relinquish \ 
1 

all title to their former holdings. 

Following this treaty, misunderstandings arose 

between the Indians and Major General Hancock, who was in 

charge of military operations against the Indians, as is 

evidenced by the report of E •• • ynkoop, Government Agent 
2 

tor the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes. 

In the fall of 1869, the Cheyenne and Arapahoe tribes 

returned from the war path and encamped around the military 
3 

post of Camp supply . 

The following quotation taken from the report of 

Indian Affairs made by Brinton Darlington, agent for the 

Cheyenne and Arapahoe tribes, clearly indicates the 

confused stat.e of mind of the Indians .: 

1 

I 

c. J . Kappler, Indian Affairs~ and Treaties II, 984. 

2 / 

I 
I 

Report of~ Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1867, 310-~14. 

3 
Ibid., 1869• 382. 

/ 
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They have expressed a willingness and a desire to 
be placed upon a reservation, and to remain at peace 
with the whites; cultivate the soil; raise stock of all 
kinds; receive education; and adopt the habits ot whites. 

Yet they are full of doubt, saying upon every 
occasion, when opportunity offers, that they h ave been 
promised so much, and so many commissioners come with 
good words, and call the good spirit into their councils, 
all of which does not feed them and their children. 4 

It becomes apparent as one studies these t wo tribes 

that the Arapahoes were the more docile and loyal to the 

Government Ag encie s , while the Cheyennes were a wild and 

war-like people. Nowhere is this brought out more clearly 

than 1n the report of 1874, made by John D. ~iles, United 

Stat. es Indian Agent for the upper Arkansas Agency, in which 

he says: 

The Arapahoes are still the leading Indians on 
this reservati on in loyalty, and have made some progress 
in civilization, although not as much as I had reason 
to hope and expect they would , ~he past year. 

Speaking of the Cheyenne Tribe, r. Mi les says: 

Early in the spring the tribe gave evidence of a 
restless feeling among some of the worst disposed 
of the tribe, which finally culminated in an open 
o tbreak early in the fifth montp, the result of a 
'111ev1ng expedition of horse thieves upon the herd 
of Little Robe while encamped on the reserTat.ion 
assigned his tribe while in Washington dur ing the 
eleventh month last, in which he lost 43 head of 
valuable ponies. 

Here as in other reports one finds justification 

by an agent tor his charges. o·oserve the next line of 

the report: 

4 
Report 21.. the Commissioner of Indian Aff a irs, 1869, 382. 



The same (stolen ponies) were afterward offered 
for sale in the streets of Dodge City, Kansas. A 
band of young Cheyennes, led by Little Robe's son, 
attempted to recover them, but were unsuccessful ••••• 

Following this and other incidents in Mr. Miles' 

report we find this enlightening reflection upon the 

two tribes: 

li"'riendly Arapahoes c ame and notified us of the 
hostile feelings of the Cheyennes and our unsafe 
condition at the agency and as further proof of 
friendship, furnished an Indian Police Force, who 
took charge of the agency from sunset to daylight. 5 

Du ring the tinter of 1874 and 1875, the Arapahoes 

remained at their Indian Territory Agency and lived in 

very destitute circumstances while the majority of the 

Cheyennes chose to follo~ the war path, surrendering 

themselves as prisoners of ~ar , March 6, 1875. Here for 

the first time one finds a basis for the argument that 

the Cheyennes were beginning to acknowledge the supremacy 

of the United States , and their own inability to remain 
6 

a free and unconquered t r ibe. 

On April twenty-ninth, 1875, thirty-three of the 

Cheyenne leaders and desperadoes , who were known to have 

committea crimes, were selected from the tribe and condemned 

to close confinement in Fort Marion, at st . Augus tine, 
7 

Florida for punishment and as an example to others. 

Report of~ Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1874, 233. 

6 
~ •• 1875, 50 & 269. 

7 
~ •• 1875, 49. 
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The e.nnu 1 buffalo hunt of tho winter of 1878 and 

1879 proved to bo al:oost an entire .failure . This ract 

coupled 1th the loss or his ponieo by hol"se thieves. it 

was hoped1 would impress the Indian 1th the nocoss1ty 

of deponding upon the soil for sustenance., am thus mnke 
8 

him more auscoptible to c1v111zntion of' the hi tos . 

To one ho has studied and taucht tbc Indians, who 

hns seon ho eomplotely he is a product of his onv1ron

ll'l0nt, the 1800 report of Agont John D. J4Ue is very 

pleasing. lluch progress is shovrn by both tribos and here 

for the .first time. one :finds promise of reaching the 

ultimate goa1 . The i'ollo 1ng quotations are taken from 
9 

the abovo- nwntioned report: 

In great contrast 1ith too boo.ring of tho Northern 
Cheyennes ., the southern branch of that t1"ibe has shom 
every desire to accept all the lld.vice or tho constituted 
authorities and to act in accordnnco with t e ~shos 
of' the departmnt . They have ma.do commendable procress 
1n the art of pea.co and uays of civilization. Their 
desiro for suitable employment h.D.s been nifosted 
in ~ tmys, and at times has taxed this office 
beyond its ability to furnish them •••• 

In .freit;hti.ng supplies, tho a.r.ic spirit ia r:1t1nifoated . 
lloro mgons ould offor f'or the trip than tho aoount 
of supplies to bG hauled ou1d riarrant in send 
to the railroad.,., •• 

Previou:J 1tens of' this nanuscri:pt indicated thnt the 

Arapahoes ore nu.ch easio.r to., sbal1 e say, doDBsticato . 

Hou., aft.er ten years contact with tho United States Foree , 

let us read Agent ,Ii.los cocparison oft e tribest 

8 
RoRQi"t ;Q.t ;the Coµmissioner of' Indian Af'ta1rs, 1870., 55 . 

9 
Ibid., 1800. 69 . 

4 



Nhile the Cheyennes have shown a greater desire for 
a wider range of civilized labor and in some parts 
are superior, the Arapahoes have certainly taken the 
lead in farming and stock raising ••••• \'hile we 
fully realize that these Indians are still in the 
middle passage between rude civilization and positive 
barbarity, we yet know they h ave taken the trail ot 
peace and prosperity, and under Divine protection 
will yet reach the plane of the white man. 10 

To this time the plan has been to lay a foundation 

on the progress and development of the Cheyenne and 

Arapahoe Indians to such a degree that one could point 

with pride to the fa rms and farm products of Indians, who 

had reached an advanced degree of the white man's civil

ization, where he could live wi th satisfaction in close 

association with his white brother, but during the period 

covered by this sur vey there has been developing another 

side to this story. That of the lack of respect for the 

government and its agencies , brought about by the lack 
11 

of sufficient power to control him • 

. -)__ Some outlaw bands and their sympathi zers led by such 

~hi ef tains as "'Stone Calf• 11 ''Little Robe , " and "Spotted Calf, 11 

cherished a bitter hatred for the whites. They were s ullen 

and implacable in their resentment. Because they \Vere not 

punished for crimes or outbreaks they had little respect 
12 

for the government. 

10 
Ibid., 68-71. 

11 
Report 21. Jill.!. Cornro1se1ener of Indian Affairs , 1884, 71 . 

12 
1.lli., 1885, 76. 
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The following quotation, taken from the 1885 report. 

of Indian Agent o. B. Dyer , clarifies the picture. Ill • • • • • 

they complain freely and force the remedy for their complaints 

at the mouths of their' inchester rifles', and they have 

plenty of them." 

Apparently many of the Indians had reverted to their 

originally wild state by 1885 and in addition to becoming 

again "Frontier Savages" had added disrespect for the 

government, at the s ame time using the agencies of the 

government for protection for their for ag ing excursions 

against the whites who lived near their reservat ions or 

who might be journeying across the territory, bringing 

stolen property to the very doors of the agency. Frequently 

it va s possible for the agent to recover such stolen 

property and return it to i.ts lawful owners , but seldom 

was he able to recover completely the entire loss and a l l 

too often it was impossible to make any restituti on at all. 

The agency was powerless to cope with this situation 

s imply because there were not sufficie~t troops at hand to 

command the respect of the Indi ans. The solution to these 

many problems was of course, sufficient mili tary strength 
14 

to diaarm and punish the Red Men. 

Reminiscences of frontiersmen who lived throu~ this 

period has given basis for the belief that nearly any 

13 
Report .2.!. ~ Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1885, 76•77. 

14 
Ibid. , 77. 

13 
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crime of the age could be charged to .their Indian neighbors, 

but for the pur ose of this manuscript only those will be 

listed t:or which posi t1 ve evidence is easily accessible. 
' 

The stories sur:ounding those incidents are most 

!ascinating. to read. They are as thrilling as the most 

highly imag14~tive writings of the present time but space 

and purpose do not permit their repetition here. 

A partial 11st of the crimes charged to the Cheyenne 

and Arapahoe warriors reads as follows; they refused t .o be 

enrolled or· a llow others to do so under penalty of death, 

and burned off the r ange in government pastures so the 

7 

stock would scatter. This created an opportunity for 

vengeance on the whites and at the same time ma de it possible 

for them to kill cattle held by the government . They cut 

and burned the posts from the fences bui lt by the govern

ment for the protection of their own cattle. Frequently 

they disrupted communication by cutting the military

telegraph wires. Their raiding expeditions lasted for 

weeks and sometimes they brought stolen horses i nto the 

agency . On one occasion they enter Rev. Haury•s house 

and threatened to take the missionary's life , and then to 

have the young bucks r avish his wite. They cut down 

the fences of friendly Indians and destroyed their property 

at will, closed the trader's store and refused to haul 

their own suppli es and compelled the government to have 

the whites do it tor them. 



Finally their confidence and arrogance reached a 

state where they dared order the agent to stop building 

fences and send the wire back as they couJ.d not eat it and 

ere not ready to be civilized. In 1885 they threatened 

to take their agent's l ife~ kill all whites and to burn 

the agency: (Darlington) 

••• do all this and more too, it makes one think that 
they can at 111 repeat the burning of others as they 
did poor Hennessy 1n 1875, to his wagon; murder other 
frun.111.es as they did the Germans in Kansas in 1874, 
and carry away tho captive girls, onl y to rape and 
ravish them. Are all attempts to punish men for such 
crimes to be abandoned t Aro the threatened, bullied, 
and over- ridden peopl e who chance to be in thi s country 
to forgive and forget such i nsults and condone all 
the offenses , ithout so much as reproving tlie Indians? 
If so, the India.n's contempt for the United States 
Officials is surely not a surprising thing. Men that 
have done these things walk into my off'ice daily. 
Such a thing as punishing them in any way., if' ever 
contempl ated., has never been attempted. How long 
are these wild savages to be permitted to roam 
constantly over these broad prairies., and allowed to 
go unpunished f'or .crimea connnitted? 15 

Now ob-serve a sudden change, and the "Old Timers" 

smile when they read the following paragraph of Agent 

Dyer 's report., and I ., . too., have seen the sobering effect 

that an officer has upon a young brave well soaked in beer 

(3 . 2 licensed today), who has become arrogant and insul ting. 

15 

Now that so many troops have como and :t:1.0re are 
expected the Indians have changed their tactics . Their 
arms a1"e put away in the sand hills., and they a.re all 
good and we.rt at once to go to plowing for corn. Can 
such a cour,se deceive anyone when practiced by the 
most barbarous savages and desperate fighters in the 
country? 

Report of the Commissioner of Indian A.ffairs ., 1885.,. 77. 

8 



A.gent Dyer went ahead to say, "There is but a handful 

of this class compared to those who are anxioua to do right.~ 

He advised that the solution to the whole difficulty lay 

in disarming the Indians and punishing them for offenses. 

This c ondition of disturbance and Agent Dyer•s reports 

wese no doubt responsible for the increased forces at 

Fort Reno . 

In the summer of 1884, there were only about two 
16 

hundred men established at Reno. , This number was increased 

to sixteen companies under the command of Colonel E. v. 
17 

Sumner by the f ollowing summer. 

7' For some time, about nine-tenths of the reservation 

or a bout 3,500,000 acres had been leased to white ranchers 
18 

for gra zing purposes at a rate of two cents per acre. 

Thi~ custom was br-ought to a sudden halt by a presidential 

proclamation of July 23 , 1885, in which the cattlemen 

were or dered to leave the reservation within a period 
19 

of forty days. 

Through this change was gained the reduction of some 

$70 , 000 . 00 annually in the treasury of the two tribes, 

Report .!!£ the Comm1 ssi oner .2!. Indian A!f airs , 1885 , 77. 

17 
Ibid . , 80- 81. -. 

18. 
Ibid ., 1887, 114. 

19 
United Statutes at Large, XXIV, 1885-1887, 1023. 

9 



and t he l oss of the possibility of a constant source of 

meat (even though it w~s ill egal) . ost of the Indians 

were glad to be rid of the large ranches and to have their 
' territory again to themselves, and to look forward to 

their fields of corn and their f arms to be enclosed with 
20 

wire fences . 

Charles ~F· Ashley took charge of the Cheyenne and 

Arapahoe Agency at Darlington , .ay 1 , 1889 and 1 .. eported: 

"I found matters at this agency in a very demorali · ed 

condition . " It appears from other s ecti ns of this report 

that both tribes had, 11retrogaded to a considerable extent 
21 

in all things material to their support and civilization. " 

The loss of income and the reduction in sources of 

supply of the necessities of life brought the Indian f ace 

to f ce with the necessity of producing for himself. 

It ~a s a_parent that the power of the tribe was fast slipping 

and that it was their duty to become tillers of the soil 

or stock r e isers . 

An effort was made in 1888 to allot these Indians 

f Arms of 320 acres each. uch opposition vas found among 
22 

the older Indi3ns called "Coffee Cooler , " a nd' 'Medicine ~en . " 

20 
Report of~ Commissioner£&. Indian Affairs, 1886, 114. 

21 
Ibid., 1889 , 183-184. 

22 
Ibid. , 1888, 93 . 

10 



A year later the report states that most of the Indians , 

the excep tions being some of the young men who had lately 

r e turned from school i n the states , weee opposed to the 

allotment of their lands in severalty. The chief obj ection 

being that it would deprive them of grazing l and for 
23 

their horses and c attle. 

,/. The Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian reservation 

bounded on the east by the ninety-eighth Meridian, on the 

west by the one-hundredth Meridian , lies between the thirty

fifth and thirt.y-seventh p a r a llels of Latitude and was 
24 

set aside by an Executive Order of August 10 , 1869, and 

these Indians di d not hold it by the same tenure or title 

ich the I ndians in other parts of the Indian country pos-
25 

sessed their reserves. This c ondition of title had been 

nown to the Indians and been of some concern to them for 

many years, and certain of the chieftains were advised in 

an i nterview wi th the Secretary of the Interior in 

~ashington D. c. September 10, 1880, that they had not 

forfeited their treaty rights to the original reservation 

which lies north of the Simarron river and extends to the 

Kansas line. He advised them to settle t here at once, 

Report ..2!. ..!ill..! Commissioner of Indian Aff airs,. 1889 , 186. 

24 
Ibid., 1883, 61 . 

25 . 
Ibid., 1886, xii. 

11 



since no permanent title could be guar~teed to them for 

the terrttory w:tiere they now resided ( lJ~rlington Agency). 

A tew Indians took his a vice and moved to the territory 

designated but the large majority of them r~snlutely 
26 

refused to do so. 

This controversy about the title became a more 

or les s grave issue about the year 1882 as there was 

some a g itation that year for se t tlement as may be seen 

from these lines from the Indian Agent •s report: 

The continued incursions of the notorious 
~Oklahoma Payne~ is a source of constant fear and 
anxiety and unless the Indians can be insured in 
some legal form that they will be protected in the 
possession of their lands and homes they will not 
likely make any very extended improvements. 27 

The question of title was brought to a close by an 

Act of Congress under date of February 8, 1887, providing 

in general for the allotment of lands in severalty to 

Indians on various res ervations. section 4, of this same 

act made it possible for any Indian no t u pon reservation 

to make settlement upon any surveyed or unsurveyed lands 

of the United States not otherwise appropriated. en 

said Indians made application to the local l and office 

for the district in which the lands were located the same 

ould be allotted to him or her, and to his or her 

26 
Report 2:£ lli Commissioner .2f. Indian Affairs , 1881, 70. 

27 
Ibid., 1882, 58. -

12 
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children, in quantities and manner as provi ded for 
28 

Indians living upon reservations. 

These allotments were made so that, the head of each 

family received one-quarter of a section, each single person 

over the age of eighteen years, one-eighth of a section, 

e£d1 single child under the age of eighteen years, one-eighth 

of a section, and to each other single person under 

eighteen years of age, then l i ving, or who might be born 

pri or to the date of the direction of the allotment, one

sixteenth section . It was further provided that in case 

there was not sufficient land to go around , e ach Indian 

should get his pro rata part , and if there was a surplus 

the land should be alloted according to previous treaties. 

In cases where the land was only suitable for grazing 

pu~poses , an additi onal allotment in quantities as previously 
29 

allotted , was to be made . 

Thus we see the "Loss of Autonomy" for the mighty 

tribes of Cheyenne and rapahoe Indians is completed. 

The secretary of the Interior vas now impowered to 

negotiate with all Indians, where allotments had been made , 

for the purchase and release by said tribe, at all unused 

lands to be used for homesteads of actual bona fide settlers 
30 

in tracts of; not to exceed one hundred sixty acres each. 

28 
s tatutes,.!!.!:. Large, XXIV , 49th Congress , 1885-1887, 389. 

29 
Ib~d., 388 

0 
~ •• 1885-1887, 389-390. 
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Thus we come to the close of this brief resume of 

the early history of the territory known as the ~Cheyenne 

and Arapahoe Country , " of whi ch 3,500,562 .05 acres were 

opened to settlement in a manner described in the folloring 
31 

chapters. 

Report .2£~ Commissioner of Iniian Affairs , 1892, 81. 

14 



CHAPTER II 

A Changing world Affec ts 
the ~Cheyenne and Arapahoe Country." 

The opening of the Indian Country to white settlement 

had been a topic of vital interest for many yeurs. On July 

28, 1854, the senate reported favora bly upon senator 

Johnson's bill to establish the territories of Ghahtahkee; 

Muscogee , and Chahtah, and ordered that tive thousand extra 

copies of the bill and report be printed for the use of the 

Indian Department, with the view of distributing them 

among the tribes of Indians affected, that they might be 

heard from through their councils, their chief s , and their 
l 

principle people, by the next session of congress. 

The territory to be later designated as a home for 

the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes was included in the 
a 

proposed territory of Chahtah. 

It is interesting to note in Mr . Johnson•s remarks 

before the senate on the morning of February 23, 1854, 

the design of this bill: 

1 

The. design of the bi 11, 1 s, if' possible, to solve 
what has always been a very grave, and a very serious 
and difficult que,ation with the government and the 
people of the United States: 

Congressional Globe XXVIII , 33d Congress. 1st Session, 
IIIJ 1886. 

2, 
Ibid., 449. 



That is, as to what shall be the fate 
of the unfortunate aborigines of this 
country---what the destiny and the end 
of our Indian Tribes ................... . 
It successful, liberty and Christianity, 
good government, and individual advancement 
in all that makes life desirable, will have 
been achieved for "t:,he unfortunates, consolation 
and encouragement for the benevolent and 
conscientious, and a settled policy for the 
Government, (where now there is none), that 
shall atone in some degree for wrongs that 
are innumerable, and oppressions unequaled 
in the history of the entire world bet1ide. 
I have unlimited and u.oiding faith in its success. 3 

This bill never became a law and it may be disposed 

of merely as an effort to open new land to settlement or 

prepare a way for a south central outlet to the Pacific 

coast. One may observe,. however, that the Indians v;ere 
,, 

to be left in possession of their homes instead of being 

moved to lands less desirable to the whites. 

In 1856, Douglas H. Cooper, the United at.a:teE> agent. 

for the Chickasaws and Choctawst reported that the Indians 

under his supervision :i.1ere desirious of becoming citizens 

of the'United States. He further advocated that they be 

allotted homesteads, and that such other persons as the 

tribes rnight choose to adopt to be allowed the right to 
4 

secure a homestead equal to that secured to each Indian. 

Congressional Globe, 33d Congress, 1st session, XXVIII, 449. 

' Senate Execut,ive Documents, NO. 893, 34th. Congress, 3rd 
Session, 6§9. 

16 



Some agitation was being made for a south central 

route to the est as is seen in the resolution of the leg

islature of the State of Arkansas, January 15, 1859, to 

the thirty-fifth Congress requesting the passage of a law 

locating a Pacific railroad route on or near the thirty

fifth parallel of north latitude, near the route surveyed 
5 

by Lieutenant :Vllipple. 

Such a r a ilroad pas sage would , in alll probability, 

have been accompanied with a grant of land to be sold to 

set.tlers upon whose trade the railroads depended for 

revenue and the opening of the Indian Territory inevitable, 

but the Ci vil /7ar brought all such well laid plans to 

naught and altered the entire course of events . 

The period immediately following the Civil ar was 

a struggle to c oncentra te the Indians in the territory 

now comprising the State of Oklahoma, as as shown 1n 

Chapter One, and was quite successfully done, l::ut its 

companion problem, the establishment of a territoria l 

government, met with terrific opposition from the Indians 

who believed that any change in their political status 

would make it possible for the railroads to take their 
6 

property , from them. 

5 

17 

Miscellaneous Documents, No. 1016, 35th Congress, 2nd session, 
Resolution 21. 

6 
~rt of the Committee of the Senate of the United States , 

1 18'79, 45th Congres, ~asesslon, 1'°!4.-



Many of the more ini'ormod class of Indians believed 

that "Territorial Government~ was coming to them, would 
7 

1n all probability be forced upon them. 

Since a move to create a territorial government was 

so obj ct1onable to the Indiana it was necessary for the 

Federal government to approach them with measures leading 

up to that ul ti:mate goal . Most of' the tri bes would consent 
s 

to these measures . 

18 

A treaty was soon made with the Chickasa,v and Choe taw 

Tribes and they ceded to the United States the lea.sod district 
9 

rtest of the ninety- eighth meridian. 

The 1o:ng standing argument relative to the railroads 

was closed by this treaty. It granted a right of way from 

north to south and east to west to any companies , who rith 

the consent of the Secretary of the Interior, should 

undertake to construct a. rail road through the Chocta1 and 
10 

Chickasaw Nation. 

The breakdown of tribal government and strength may 

be further seen in the signing of the treaty setting up a 

council or general assembley and specifying that th 

7 
Report of ~ Committee 91: .th!, Senate ,21: the United States, 

45th. Congress,. 3rd Session, 18'78, 79. 

a 
House ht_ Docs ., 1867, 283, (1284) • 

9 
C. J . Kappler, Indian Affairs Laws .!!!Q; Treaties , 11, 919. 

10 
.ill.!!•, 920. 



19 

superintendent of Indian Affairs should be the chief executive 

of the said territory and be k:nmm as t~ht;, ~:ictovernor of the 
ll 

Territory of Oklahoma."' 

It is my opinion, however, t,he,t the most, frui t,ful 

and off ec ti ve pr:zrts of this treaty are the clauses providing 

for (With the consent of the Chickasaw and Ghoct&t'J people) 

tbe survey 8Jld division of t,heir lunds in severalty, 

grant,ing every member of the tribe the right to a quarter 

section of land, 

••••• and if in actual possession or occupancy 
of land improved or cul ti vat;:_,d by him or her, 
shall have prior right t,o the quarter-section in nhich 
his or her improvement lies.n 12 

A similiar treaty was made with the Cherokee tribe 
14 

and the Creeks thus surrounding the territory, we a.re 

st.udying, v-Ji th advancing stages of ci vilLza.tion. 

13 

l~ile these treaties were being made with the tribes, 

that were t,dvanced to some degree in civilization, another 

and perhaps greater :factor in opening and settlement of 

the Indian Country was active---the desire of the white man. 

rr----,. 
Ibid., 922. 

12 
I.hid., 923-924. 

13 
Ibi_g. ,. 942. 

14 
1.lli., 931. 
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l ether he was motivated by 6 reed# necessity. or tho plea.sure 

of pushing back the front1er 6 is not important to us here . 

It is sufficient to state that throughout the reading 

of original documents 1 relative tot is subject# 111 

frequently be found reference to the advance or tho whit 

I::IB.n into the territory of the Indian6 usually 1n violation 
15 

of treaty specifications . 

In a country there the frontier was being constantly 

pushed forward and the lands being taken up by a new and 

hungry gen~rat1on, any unassigned lands or unused portions 

of assigned Indian lands as bound to whet the appetite 

of the strum;~l rr massos . 11th tl:i.at idea before us ,. it 

is clear that any plan for a distinctive Indian Conmun1ty 

ouJ.d h e upon making use of all lands 1n the territory. 

This actually was advocated by an Indian Commissioner in 
16 

the year 1876. 

Congressional legislation, ho ever, put an end to 
17 

further ove ent of Indiana to tho Indian Territory. 

Possibl y it should not be said that this legislation ~as 

planned purposel y to assist in bringing about the opening 

of the Territory but it as actual ly a violation of the 

aforementioned condition conducive to a distinctive 

Indian Community. 

15 

16 

House Ex. Docs ., No . 1284, 39th Congress ,. 2nd Session• 
Report of the Co:mmissioner of Indian Affairs , 1872, 10. 

Ilou~e Ex. Docs., No . 1749, 44th Consress 2nd Session, 389-390 •. 

17 
Statutes at 1irge, XIX, 254 . 
Ib1d i , XX, 3 3 . 
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Lest tJ e rEH::.,~er .Ton<ler, . ·~ no fro ti rsm n 

a e, hy the f. overru ent id not confiscat C 

ne ded o:!' the vast unused stretches o ... ester frontier 

l • , it i ~ well. _ or U9 to .\aYo a loo...... r,.t "' theori a 

back oft titl- -~ · .ic th I~ i .s !el th ir l 

or oy ... ari ty o... thi ti tl eac t.:~iue able to 

ot nly re:fu.:; t.o c.c~ o. ·l · dg ut or-ity but. r~tualJ.y 

u )On our vun ing t.erri·t:..orit:n as "- ep nd nt 

nation. rbis has b-en t1e r-co of "the Cloy nnco , mo 

History. 

~ .. s it e.llo 1 d o cvn \.inuc , 

£cord ot· con u ~ts , und civiliz d nations 

eve •here , t.11::.:t h ...... v t a.c ;iu1r t rritory, . v asserted in 

elves, fu'"'ld ecogn·2;eu in ot.h .1.'Si the xclu->ive r Il't, 

of "\ . sco f' ror to u~-.roprit, .... t e l· ·u ccupi y th 

r· :1ne:s. Thi ~a 1..rue in lunerlc · , bu,:. a lo r: a 1.nere 

as ~lent.· 0£ ·oo vr .. b th r .... c .J no .;> (;! iou confl.ict 

aro e . 7 n, ai! -... c whit. ·en inc a...:.ed and bc.:g 1 to e 

t rritory r he could yet live °'"' c so d :-.sire • 

o -- b en seen,~ 

e 

re ov .. 1. 

18 
rous · 

n -. 

~ acco bl1i~~ wi~ l.-e ' 

still ot, er tie.., th Indi » treat d 
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This policy continued until the Indian , being 

pressed from both east and west , and seeing his supply 

of buf f alo meat practically extinct, found himself f ace to 

f ace wi th a pro9lem that seemed to have no soluti on, 

The United States acqu~red all rtght.s to t he soil 

v1hi ch had rested in Grea t Br itain, i n t he territory con

e eded to them through the treaty of 1783 : ·,iyi th France 

they acquired all title ri ghts to ihe Louisiana Territory, 

but agr eed to ex ecute and respect all treati es made and 

agre ed upon between Spain and the tribes living wi thin 
19 

the bounds of this territory. 

The United States Supreme Court handed down an opi:.1:!.on 

in the case of Johnson and Graham , lessee. vs illiam 

l 'Intosh, i n which it said there was no doubt t hat the 

United States or the states formed in the territory 

acquired through thee treaties with Great Britain and 

France had a clear title, subject only to the Indians 

22 

right of occupancy , and that the exclusive power to extingui sh 

tha t right , was vested in that government whi ch might 
20 

c onstitutionally exercise it . 

This would seem to give the Federal government or its 

subsidiary , the r i ght to extingu ish the Indian's title and 

confiscate his land . Before drawing this c onclusion, 

let us observe the further workings of the courts. 

19 
House Executive Documents , No. 2841, 1890-'91, xxii. 

20 
Ibid., No. 2841, xx1i-xxii1. 
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In the case of the Cherokee Nation against the state 

of Georgia, ·it was decided that the Indians had an 

unquestioned right to the l ands they occupied until they 

should extinguish that title by voluntary cession to the 
21 

Government. 

· This ruling makes it clear that Indian hol d ings could 

not be taken by force , even by a supreme political 

authority , and have the support of the courts of justice. 

This is the policy. then , followed by the Federal Govern

ment : that no Indian Tribe within the United States should 

be recogn ized as an independent nation , and she has pursued 

a uniform course of extinguishing the Indian title only 

with the consent of the tribes r ecogn ized as having a right 
22 

to the soil because of its occu ancy. 

The plan of putting the Indians upon re ervations was 

an expedient made use of to get him out of the way tempo

r arily . but the title to lands held in this manner was 

not s ecure , and men who were giving seri ous t ought to the 

problem saw that the loss of his hunting ground , the scarcity 

of game and th i~asion .f ~the ~bites ere bound to make 

the Indian depende.nt u 0!1 the flail for existence . In 

view of these problems the Depar tment of Interior began 

a policy of educating th e Ind,ian to the i d ea of an allotment. 

and t he acceptance of the white man's ways of e.11tistence. 

21 
House Executive Documents ~ No . 2841 , 1890-'91, XXIII . 

22 
Ibid., No . 2841, XXIX. 



Having thus fixed the ultimate end to be accomp-
lished as iell as i ndicated in general terms the means 
by which it is to be readhed, in the shape of a clearly 
defined policy , the department proceeded not only 
to continue the promotion of those civilizing influences 
which already h ave been set to work , but also to add 
others which so far had not been udopted.n 2~ 

The ques ti on of th~ legality of procedure wi thin the 

Indian Territory was a constant source of worry. The 

question of a legal title to land has been previously 

discussed. The punishment of ·criminals was also a very 

grave problem. The military branch of the Government 

could and did enforce any r egulations made by Congress , 

but it was not the du ty of the mili\ary branch to Judge 

the guilt or innocence of the criminal. The Indian Agent 

had no jurisdiction in the disposition of major offenses. 

It is true there ~ere some regulations upon a re servation 

but often an incident might occur that did no t fall under 

such specification, as was the case of Johnson Foster . 

He was a Creek Indian who murder Robert Poisal, a half

breed Arapahoe belonging to the Cheyenne and Arapahoe 

Reserva ti on . on September 18, 1882. The crime was 

committed on the Pot;l,awatomie Reservution . Foster was 

arrested and brought to the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency 

and t aken thence to Fort Reno to avo1d the vengeance 

threatened by the Arapahoes. 

The United States Attorney-General, upon recommendation 

of the .epartment of Interior, instructed the Uni ted States 

23 
House Executive Documents, No. 1959, 1880-'81, 3-4. 
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Attorney for the weste rn Distri ct of the State of Arkansas 

to arr · nge the immediate removal of the prisoner to Fort 

Smith for trial before the. United Sta tes Court. The said 

a ttorney for the western District of Arkansas expressed 

the opinion , that the United States Court at Fort Smith 

was without jurisdiction and that the matter of ·the 

unishment of the offender belonged to the Indians. 

Now the crime was commi~ted outside the jurisdiction 

of the courts of the Creek Nation. The Arapahoe would 

have settled the affair quickly but not by judicial 

procedure for they had no courts at the time. Nor did the 

Absentee Shawnees and Pottawatomies , wi thin whose jurisdic

tion the murder was committed. 

11 this correspondence took considerable time and 

equally as much more was spent relative to Foster 's removal 

to Kansas where t he ichita District Court mi ght have 

jusisdiction. 

In the mean time the military authorities at Fort 

Reno appl i ed to the ar Department for relief of the custody 

of the prisoner. The Secretary of the Interior also made 

inquiry of the Depa.rtmGut what disposition should be made 

of him. 

Nov note that subsequent to the waste of all thi s time , 

the prisoner, Johnson Foster, had been removed from the 

guard-house at Fort Reno by a United States deputy marshal 

for horse stealing and other minor offenses previously 

pending aginst him . On this trip Foster succeeded in 

25 



killing Mc weir, the Marshalts assistant, and made good 

his escape. 

The United States Attorney-General observed the 

embarrassment prevailing in such cases and suggested a 

plan for calling the matter more effectually to the 
24 

attention of Congress. 

such situations a.s this were naturally exasperating 

to the agents and departments, and probably welded many 

links in the chain of development toward the opening of the 

Indian territories to settlement.. 

Let us pursue one more incident and watch develop

ments that change the trend of things. 

Letters from A.gent o. B. Dyer, Darlington, Indian 

Territory, under date of May 5, 6, 8, and 9, 1884, 

reported what he accepted to be the facts in the case, 

26 

to wit: Bunning Buffalo and a following of Indians stopped 

a Mr. Horton who was driving a herd of &Q)proximately 

400 horses across the Territory to Caldwell, Kansas, and 

demanded money and horses as a tax for the grass the herd 

had eaten. Horton, the owner of the herd, refused \o1f(ay. 

Running Buffalo drew his revolver and fired four shots 

into the herd, then leveled it at Mr. Horton and said, 

"I will kill youl~ Horton drew his revolver and killed 

Buffalo and his horse. 

Horton proceeded to Cantonment, Indian Territory and 

24 
House Executive Documents, No. 2191~ 1883- 184, 7-10. 



gave himself up to Mr. Haury and requested protection. 

Horton and his men were kept for a time in the 

telegrpph office, but fearful of the intention of the 

Indians, were removed to the stone bakery building. 

The Indians demanded Horton's life or suitable pay 

for the death of Buffalo, and surrounded the bakery to 

cut off all supplies of food and water to force surrender. 

Mr. Haury asked that troops be sent and Agent Dyer 

made the request for troops at Fort Reno. The troops were 

sent late the fpl1ow1ng day but arrived in time to save 

the lives of the whites . They we r e forced to pacify the 

Indians by allowing them to take about 200 ponies and the 

camp equipment. 

Mr. Horton and ·party and the remaining ponies were 

taken to Darlington and thence to Caldwell, Kansas. Horton 

27 

was to stand trial at 

District Court. 

ichita, Kansas, United States 

Agent Dyer was instructed to demand the return of :1 
I ,'. '\ I 

the horses from the Indians and did / '\ 
so on the 23rd of May. , , 1 1 

This gesture proved to be of little consequence, but / the 

item of importance at this point is, that Commissioner 

Price of the Federal Offic es recommended to the Secretary 

of the Interior that he request the Secretary of war to 

send sufficient troops to control the situation. 



The Horton incident occurred early in May and under 

the date of August 12, 1884, Agent Dyer renewed his plea 

for soldiers. 

August 25, M. L. Joslyn, Acting secretary of the 

Department of Interior, instructed Colonel Robert s. 

Gardner, United States Indian Inspec:ior, to ascerta in 

and report fully the cause of the trouble between the 

agent and the Indians arid advise the best method of relief. 

Colonel Gardner made the investigation and reported 

September $3, 1884 that Agent Dyer had reported the sit

uation correctly. He further recommended that the garrison 

at Fort Reno, consist.ing of five companie s totaling 268 . 

men, be increased to ten companies. 

Commissioner Price recommended that 3,000 soldiers 
25 

be sent. 

Troops were sent and peace and harmony re-established~ 

The Indians took up peaceful pursuits where they had been 

left and the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Country seemed to 
26 

take a new leas e on life. 

25 
Senate Executive Documents, No. 2261, 1884-1885, 5-25. 

26 
House Executive Documents, No. , 2379, 1885-1886, 300. 
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30 

Undoubtedly Congress r . l1zed t his sta~e of aff airs 

and \ a.s conscious of the pres sure of public senti .en t to 

be applied , so they att ched section 14 to the aforemen

tioned aot of March 2 . This passage authorized the 

president to a ppoint three commi seioners :.? t.resat with all 

Indians. O\ming land west of the ninetv-s ixth meridian and 

1thin the territory , for tho cession of thei~ unused 

lands for settlement of' the .rh1 tea . 

A:n greement for llotment was reaohed with the 

Cheyenne and .Arapahoe Indians in ootober , 1890 and 

approved by Congress . March 3 t 1091 . During the following 

year allotments ere ade to these Indi ans in preparation 

for the opening . 

A corps of alloting agents came to the Territory 1n 

ay , but found that the Indians r efused to proce d with 

the allotment until they had r ceived the payment stip

ulated in the OCtober greement . This held the work up 

until the middle of July . 

on the th1 r t1et.h of September the appropriation of 

15 1 000 . 00 for prosecuting the v,ork became xha.ust,ed and 
29 

,allotment as halted . Congress soon made a special 

appropriation and the work as finished arch 30• 1892 
30 

i th a tot al or 3 ,.329 allotments being made . 

29 
House Executive cuments , no . 2934 , 1891-'92, 42. 

30 
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A proclamation by the, Fresident opened the remaining 

land to s ettlement. on the nineteenth day of April~ 1892 
31 

a\ t elve o'clock noon. 

31 
Report .2!. J:h.! Comr 1ssioner 2.!. Indian Af fairs . 1892, 371 . 
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CHAPTER III 

The Opening 

President Benjamin Harrison issued a proclamation 

April 12, 1892 to open the Cheyenne and Arapahoe country 

at 12 o'clock noon April 19. One we ek intervened between 
l 

the proclamation and the actual opening. 

The territory to be opened was specified by giving 

its outer boundaries in the following manner: 

Commencing at a point where the Washita River crosses 
the ninety-eighth degree of west longitude, as 
surveyed in the year 1858 and 1871; thence north on 
a line with said ninety-eighth degree to the point 
where it is crossed by the Red Fork of the Arkansas 
river {sometimes called the Cimarron Rive,:-); thence 
up said river, in the middle of the main channel thereof, 
to the north boundary of the country ceded to the United 
States by the treaty of June 14, 1866, with the Creek 
Nation of Indians; thence west on said north boundary 
and the north boundary of the country ceded to the 
United States by the treaty of March 21, 1866, with the 
Seminole Indians to the one hundredth degree of wes t 
longitude; thenc.e south on a line with said one 
hundredth degree to the point where it strikes the 
North Fork of the Red River, thence down said North 
Fork of the Red River to a point where it strikes the 
north line of the Kiowa and Comanc. Reservation ; 
thence east along said border to a point where it 
strikes the iashita River; thence dot n said Washita 
River, in the middle of the ma.in channel thereof'• to 
the place of beginning; and all other l ands or taacks 
of count ry in the Indian Territory to which they have 
or may set up or allege any ri ght, title, interest or 
claim what·ever. 11 2 

s ection ~ixteen and thirty six of each township were 

not subject to homestead entry, but. were to be held by the 

l 
James n. Richardson , Messages~ Papers !Zf.. 1h!:.. President, 

1789-1908, IX, 275. 
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United states and 

It waa,, ho1ever 1 

ooum 
finally sold for ublic sohOof 'i;tp~les. 
specified that , where any ~!er ol~e 

Cheyenne and rapahoe tribes had h retofor made improve

m nts upon and ,ere at the t1m~ living upon said section 

sixteen an, thirty-six. he might ake h1s selection of 
3 

allotment w ith1n the oundar,y of said stction . 

ticle IV of this A.ct provides that,: 

erever in said reservation any religious society 
or other organization is no occupying any portion 
of said reservation !or religious or education l 
work among the Indians the land so occupied may be 
lloted and c nfirmed to such sociaty or orgun1zat1on; 

not , llo ever, t-o exco done hundred sixty acres of 
land t,o any society or organization so long as the same 
shall be "'O ocou ied and us d , and such land shall 
not be subject to homestead entry. 4 

It ecame the duty, under section seventeen of this 

s t tute , tor the S cret ry of the Interior to divide the 

Cheyenne and Arapahoe country into counttes. containing as 

nearly as poaoi ble , not less than nine hundred square miles 
5 

in each county. This th secret. ry did , designating the 
6 

counties, C, D, E. • , G1 and a. :Later these counties became 

~tutes .!1.&!.fse, Vol . X, VI , 1890-1891,. 1023. 

4 
Ibid., rol . XXVI, 1890-1891,. 1024. 

5 
Ibid .. , 1026 . 

6 
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respectively, Blaine,· Dewey, Day, Hoger lffills, Custer, and 

Washita. These names were selected, according to law, by 

the voters at the first, election for county officers, the 

name securing the greatest number of votes l)eing the winner. 

In addition to designating the county boundaries, the 

secretary specified one-half section near the center of 

each count,y to be used for county seat purposes and not 

subject to homestead entry. These reservations were: 

For county G, the south one half' of se~tion 19, 
township 16 north, range 11 west; for county D, the 
north one-ha.1:t of section 13, township 18 north, 
range 17 west; for county E. the south one-half of 
s.ection 15, t,ow:nship 17 nortp:, range 22 west; for 
county F, "the so,,t.h one-half of sect.ion 8, township 
13 north, range 23 west; for cou.nty G, the north one
half of section 5, township 13 north, range 17 west; for 
county H, the sou·~h one-half of section 13, township 
9 north, range 16 west~ 7 

It was further provided by this Congressional A.ct 

that a public highway four rods wide should be reserved 

between all sections, but that no deductions should be 

made from the one dollar :fifty cents per acre charged all 

homesteaders t :for the la.nd uned in laying out said section 
a 

line roads. 

All government lands of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe 

country were attached to the western land district offtce 

at Kingfisher and Oklahoma land'. district off ice at Oklahoma 

City. The division line through the territory was the 

7 
James D. Richardson; Messages ~ Papers .tl lh,! President. 

1789-1908, IX, 276. 
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t.o n h1p l .in bet.n en 13 n 14 orth 1 ti d • ... e land 

north o-f t.h1s lin was a tached t.o t.h Kin f iaher offic 
9 

and that sout.h of 1t. t.o th Okla.ho City Of!1c • 

la.in county was na ed for t f o • J me a. Bl a 

con rea..-man , ecr t. ry of st t.e and pre 1den't.1al no 1nee. 

on the, no ina t.i on of hi devo~ d adz. irer, editor Thoma 

a. ergus n of t.b atonga R pu blican how aft r.ard 
10 

s rnor ot Okl oma. 

De y a de 1 na ted no co nty D~ jut prior t t e 

o , niz n<i w s ·naffll y that t.1 lo until the genQr l 

l ction of 1896 ~h nit "'voted that, t hould 

be De ey, ror co odor G orge Dewey of the Unit States 
ll 

Day · a3 nam d for the m n who bu1l t the f 1rst court. 

h us i n th c.ount,y . .r. Day, 1 t ee , did not like t.he 

prosp o s of cons ructi on job o far into th fron i r 

te\ accommodations re to b h d and o m y 

• 

h r 

obst.acl to con t.ru-c ion xis ed. 8 ~ded indUc nt 

t, . g t the court hous buil 1 
12 

ehould b named f or him. 

§ _ . .. 

Ibid .• 277 . 

10 

as a .tr ed t. .. at he eount,y 

Ihe Chronicle .2!. Oklahou1a, II, 76. 
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aoger lt!ills was n.araed for Roger Q. Mills , who was 

United St.at.ea senator from Texas at the tima . Many •f the 
13 

.e-e.t.tlers in this county were from Texas. 

Cus t.er County was named for Generc:i. George A"" Custer 
14 

of the Uni t.e·d. sta\es Mili t.ary Forces. 

~ashit.a County acquired the name :r.romt ''Faux e a.shit.a , n 

m&aning , "false washit.a," to dist1nguiGh it from the true 

OU.ichl. ta :River which flows through Arkansas and Loui slana. 

The name \lashi ta was also applied to a minor t.ribe of' 
15 

Caddo lndians . 

Let us t.u:rn now from documeRia:r,y sources of evidence 

and pursue an investigat.ion upon the frontier of aotivi\y. 

I\--- ~en settlement was made in tlie Unassigned Lande of 

Oklahoma in 1889,, a number of newspapers were established 

throughout, the terr11.ory. Nany of these ea.rl;r copies are 

now preserved in ihe files of t,he Oklahoma. HistQr ical society 

at Oklahoma City. Much interesting comment is in store for 

If.hose who· read t.bese early day printings . By oareful 

comparison of publica\1ona from different parts of the 

t.erri tory qui t.e a clear picture of the si tua.t.ion may be h.ad . 

l!!! Ohro-ntcles of Oklahoma. II , Bl . 

14 
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15 
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To develop this picture an excellent place to begin 

search is the publ ications of the fall of 1890 or about 

eighteen months before the opening of the Cheyenne and 

Arapahoe Country 1n 1 892 . 

That this vast uninhabited land to the west of Okl ahoma 

could be turned into a productive trade territory, whose 

enormous purchasing power couJ.d not be measured is a 

statement that .1s acceptabl e without question . Then the 

peopl e along this frontier must have been anxious to see 

the country opened to settl ement •. That point and their 

concern about the matter will be brought out . 

It has been seen the.t any homesteading 1n the 

Cheyenne and Arapahoe country must depend upon the program 

of allotments to the Indiana . The Purcell Register informs 

us under the date of October 251 1890: 

413 Indians sign. 
Only 203 more to sign. 
31000, 000 acres of ne,111 land. 

Fort Reno, Indian Territory. October 201 --.Four hundred 
and thirteen of the six hundred and ten heads of 
families of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians have 
now signed the treaty. This is more than a l!l.Eljority 
progressive . The Indians are jubilant. This means 
three milli on acres more for the ,1hi tes • 16 

In addition to news items, extolling the merits of 

this land, one finds paid advertisements . In the Purcell 

Register of March 13., 1891, one may read : 

16 
Purcell Register, October 25, 1890, III, No . 481 P• 1., 

Col. 4. 
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Free Homes !or 1lliona. 

Eighteen million acres of Ind1 lEmds .,oon to 
be opened for ettlcment 1n th 1:: I ~ ·1 c"' ,,i, rr1 tory. 
The 1•B. usekaepers G ide*' contains a cor plet.e descrip-
tion of them~ t lls ihat the laws are and ho.v to take 
a claim, a d is accotpan ed by a c:-1rrect soct.1onal 
map of the Cherokee Strip , the Cheyenne and 1rapahoe 
and ,o~hGr l ands (which alone h s sold for l) . Price 25¢. 

ed L. 1anner, PUbliaher 
Arkansas City , l{ansas . 17 

This advertis ment aimiliarly presented ppears six 

months lat r in the Kingfis.ler Free Preas , September 3, 

1891. ith a sligh ly different psychological approach; 

A Free Home , awaits you in the great Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe Country and other Incian -~.nds t be opened 
in a fe ~ eks. s end 25¢ for a book escribing all the 
lands, giving the la •.s ect, rw.d ccompan ... ed by a 
l a rge colored , sectional map of the entire territory. 

r red Ll\•ann r 
Arkansas City . Kansas . 18 

It is in all probability, impossible to estimate 

the numb r of people who gathered alo~ th8 border of this 

countr y to make the run, ut it is apparent th~t ther er 

thousands of them anJ since they c e early, it must ha~e 

been th.e1.r intention not to miss this chance f a life time . 

Thousands ar enc ped on the border 1 tching 
with eternal vigilu.11C(, the vork of the allotting agents 
and only aitin the word go . 19 

-------------------------------
Purcell Re 1_ster , I arch 13 , 1891 , IV, No. 16, JJ • l , Col . 7. 

18 
Kingfisher Free Press , Sept . 3, 1891, II , No . 85, p . 2, 

co!. o. 

· Oklahoma Democr·at , Aug . 8 , 1891 , I , No . 24 , P • 1, Col . l . 



Another news article about a month l ater tells us 

something about the country and at the same time serves as 

advertising: 

Many people .from all sections are coming to 
Reno. Thousands will camp on her commons this 

fall. to await the opening of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
Reservation . There are no 1~ ds to come in that offer 
the advant 2ges to the f nrmer, and s tock r aiser that 
these lands do and never ag in vill there be such a 
rush to any country. Her hills and v~lleys are 
covered with nutritious grasses with here snd there 
pleasant groves iand bubbling brooks . Her soil i s a 
rich alluvial deposit adaptect to all grains and cereals 
grown in the United St::· tes . Her climete is salubrioqs , 
and healthful , what more can people a k that seek a ,,- / 
home, prosperity and wealth. 20 ~ 

ile this choice morsel was being presented by the 

Oklahoma Democrat (El Reno) , another i ssue bring out a dif-
-

ferent s i de of the ~ictur e, w ich woul d s eem to express 

displeasure at the progress of developments •. 

20 

Have the Cattle Barons an understanding with the 
department officia l s • .••• no it develops tha"t · .tns1.,e · d 
of car y ing 1:,he proclama·l.ion, the government erm1,:,s 
thousands of cattle to graze undisturbed and in direct 
violation of l aw and the people ' s wishes , over twelve 
million acre of government land that rightfully 
belong to the people . Shall we believe thnt this 
great government is powerless to enf orce its orders~ 
That wo~ld be foolish . She is trifling with the 
people to the advantage of the cattle kings. If the 
boasted military representing to us the enforcement of 
l aw and the protection of right finds on the rounds 
of a single "boomer" who seeks a home for himself and 
family he i s immediately arrested , his household goods 
confiscated and his name enrolled on the bl ck list 
barring h m :from taking a home in the promised l.and . 21 

Oklahoma Democr;1t, September 12, 1891, I, No . 29 , p . 1 , 
Cai . 1. 

21 
Ibid., September 6 , 1891, I, No . 28 , p . 1, Col . 1 . 
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some activity in otfloial circles 1s noted, in 

connection with the Indian country , in this articl e from 

the Purcell Regis ter: 

Governor Steele has returned to Oklahoma and has 
been intervie~ed. He has something to say about the 
opening of the ne l a1ds and, wh1le he does not gi ve 
--to the general pu blic-Yery much information his 
re arks may be of some interest , hence e giv them ; 

40 

Before I left , at. the request of secretary noble, I 
drafted a map showing my idea ae to where the new 
county boundariee and county seats ought· to be loca ted . 
The secretary observed these except as t,o Payne and 
Cleveland counties . which he made much larger . I gave 
all counties 720 square miles exo pt Payne and Cleveland . 
It seemed lmpossi ble to give them this area without 
great injustice to established county seats and throw
ing these eountiea into interminable county seat ars ; 
but the secretary see a to con tnie the law to mean 
that all count.1 s must. have 700 square miles. n 

•••• ,t_am a\Udying the matter in which these new land 
should open and will , 1n a few days send on th 
recommend tion already asked fo1. " 

Gov mor Steele expressed his opinion that t.h land 

should go to outsiders who act.ually intend io s ettle upon 

the "homesteads . He aleo professed a des1r o prot.ect old 

soldiers , ho anted a hom, in their ri hts . Dishonest 

"A nts"' who used soldiers for purposes of fraud came in 

for his cr1 tic ism . "The S cretary of tJle Interior, "" says 

he, lwill order the land office to accept as evidence of 

fraud , and at once arrest all parties ho present f or 

filing an unr asvnable nu ber of soldiers deolar tory 

statements . " He proposed. inorder to give ev ry one 

fair chance, that the proclamation should give ten days 

notice or opening and the Department or Interior hould 

keep the Land Of f ice closed for t wenty days after t.he 



opening . This would give every one a f a ir chance to 
22 

select his l d and also prevent frauds and contests. 

secretary Noble sent the following t1;1legram t.o 

Governor Steele, from ~ashin ton~ under date of August 27, 

1891: 

Your dispatch received . Th re is no date fixed 
for opening the Indian Lands . The president has noi 
been consult d . He nlll have to deter ni 1e . Have 

41 

reque ted sufficient force to protect the Indian Lands 
until opened . I am sur tha~ the people will understand 
t.hat they e n not go upo11 the \.j e lands until all 
conditions with the Indians are com;;lied 1th and t.he 
proclamation issued. Law abiding people ill be 
protected so f ar as my authority goes , nd thos dis
obeying the la and co n1 tting trespasses will gain 
nothing thereby. but incur loss . Please keep me 
advised . 23 

There is no dou t but that th government officials 

were anxiou t,o open h~ territory as soon as possible , 

but the speed at which they progressed was not suff1c1en1. 

to suit all concerned . This is evi denced by an article 

taken from the Kingfisher rree Presa of Octouer a, 1891 , 

part of which is a r print from the enness ey Statesman • . 

22 

23 

h1le we hate to advise one or two to settle in 
the Strip , still if a l arge ell-organized body of 
determined settlers sh uld move on the tri , and 
0 bow up their backs," they. can hold i t . --Hennesaey 
statesman. 

Purcell Register , ugust 7, 1891, IV, ro . 37, p. 4 , Col. 2. 

Kingfisher Free ress , September 3, 1891 , III, No . 25, 
p . 1, Col . A. 
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That is bad advice . The same d advice ao given 
the people concerning Oklahoma , and those ho adopted 
it came to gr1ef . Th administration is anxious to 
open all these 1 nds to settlement as aoon as possible 
and the thing for the people to do 1s to obey the law. 
Even aduitting that the Strip is pu lie l and of the 
Government , it is not subject to homeste d settlement 
until congress makes provision for it by law. 24 

1 hen the government. a propriati ns g ve ou'ti and 

allotment ceased on September 30, 1891, considerable 

excitement prevailed . As has been seen there were 

thousands or peopl , ·i th no means of livelihood ,ai ting 

for the opening , winter was approaching and suddenly 

42 

11 allotting ceased . Disappointment gave way to ang rand 

the following article from t.he very center of activity on the 

.frontie1· tall s t.he d ·runac.1o <.>tory , very briefly, but in 

t ·erms th t c n not leave any doubt in the reader's mind ~ 

Kingfisher, Oct . a, 1891 

The prospect a few days ago that the scitlement of 
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe country would be definitely 
postponed as a little too interesting for comfort . No 
one kne what to do. or ho . to Jump . The s1tuat.1on was 
ugly . great deal of hard ork \as done that will 
never find its way into the school ooks . Among our 
townsmen to whom special credit is due ar , Messers 
, •• •ccartney, Cash ade , Mayor Gage, and Postmaster 

1, 111s, ho ent to Fl Reno , Darlington, Guthrie and 
Topeka and got the ball rolling in good shape . Judge 
Seay also took hold like a veteran and hi personal 
acquaint.a.nee with St.cret ry Noble had gr · t eight. in 
securing favorable action . There is nothing anyhow 
that succeeds like success. 25 

Kingfisher Free Press , october a. 1891 , III , no . 30, p. 2, 
Col . l . 

25 
Ibid . 



That the people of Oklahoma Territory ere anxious to 

open the Cheyenne and Arapahoe country and were willing to 

contribute something to the success of the program is 

f'urther evidenced by this article from the Oklahoma. 

Democrat., El Reno., under date of October 18., 1891: 

The western side of the territory bas been in an 
uproar for a few days over the supposed delay of the 
allotting of the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians. Several 
telegrams \Vere sent to the department, Governor Steele 
and Congressman Harvey. A favorable disposition was ex
pressed by all 1n power and Governor Steele came to 
El Reno Tuesday 1n response to a proposition made by 
the citizens of this place and Kingfisher to carry the 
expense of sufficient surveying corps, to complete 
the work and wait upon future appropriations of congress 
for reimbursement . This plan was developed and support
ed by men of financial moans providing they were 
appointed allotting agents . 

Notice of appointment is expected early next week 
and the :force is ready to commence the work immedia. te1y. 
Chief Tacket estimates that t he work can be completed 
by the first day of January. 26 

In an issue of October 18~ 1891 the Purcell Register 

carried an article based upon information supplied by one 

Bob Darlington., a surveyor. This article stated that; 

Since the visit of' Governor Steele and his conference 
with business men at El Reno and Kingfisher., there 
is likely to be a movement inaugurated which will 
result in this whole allotment of the Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe Lands being finished . 

A plan had been advanced to put six surveying corps 

into the field., "threo from El Reno and t h ree i'rom King

fisher ., • and it was hoped that the work could be finished 
27 

in six or eight weeks . 

26 

.. ,, 

43 

Oklahoma Democrat., October 10., 1891., I., No. 25.,. P• 1.,. Col. s. 
27 

Purcell Register., October 16., 1891., I, No . 27., P• 1., Col . 6 . 



Since the ailotm.~nt could not be finished before 

.January l, 1892, it is apparent that the territory could 

not be opened until spring and ver3 little activity in 

that direction ls recorded for the v1inter months. The 

situa"t,ion was kept. ·before the :publi.c with numerous a:r-·ticles. 

Some of the-m humorous within thema;elves, others so because 

of the distance of the tim(;: from which they are viewed; 

allt no doubt, o:f importance to those · eagerly wai·ting for 

the oppo.rtuni ty to go to work upon a claim. Th~'Y e..re worth 

attention because they give one a ubir·ds-eye view" of the 

"fever'* whieh had consumed the frontier lin-a of the advanc

ing civilization of the white man. Jfrom the Oklahoma 

Democrat of October 8t comes this paragra.ph: 

Boomers who are waiting for the opening of the 
great. Cheyenne and 1%.ra,pahoe Lands, are collecting on 
the border at all points north and south· of tovm. 
They intend to be on time in the rush. 28 

44 

One week lat.er the El Reno editor gave us this enJ.ightening 

comment, 

El Reno more than any other point in the territo.ry 
will have rees()n to rejoice at the early opening of the 
Cheyenne end Arapahoe Lands;, to white eettlen1srrt. 
Al.ready t.houso.nds are preparing to ava.i1 themselves of 
the c.oming oppo:rtuni.ties to secure for th£m.selves a 

home in the riel1 alluvia.1 p1uins, tributBry to her 
out-re~ching trade. 29 

23 
Oklahoma Democrat, October 8, J.391, r, No. 32,. P• 1.t Col. l. 

:29 
Ibid., Oc·tober 17,. 1891, I, No. 34, P• 1, Col. 2. 



"he Kingfisher Free Press gives these two views of 

the situation: 

M. · • ouncan reports that he is receiving numerous 
lett rs from tl e East inquiring about the c. and A. 
Country. He expresBes the belief that a heavy immigra
tion wills tin. 

Further dom the same column; 

The boy that went off to the ner country all 
oame the forepart of the vieek . They were badly 
disappointed in the country and s uy that 1t 1 not 
·hat it as represented to be . De patient boys the 
Chey nne Country is ull righ . 30 

A little friendly r1 valry et\1ecn papers has no 

doubt , g iven some choice vie points . 

Th Cheyenne Indians , under the notod chief , 
Ot.onacho . are taking th i r allotments as near King
fisher as possible . Beginning u mile nd a half 
from the city , they h ve taken all the good lands for 
fifteen miles around~-- ·ichi t Eagle, 1 • 

. 
It ls the prevailing OtJL;. i on in Oklahoma iha't 
the Eagle has never missed an op ortunity to give 
Kingfisher a black eye •••• • There is not a single word 
o.f truth in the extract above quoted . and it had its 
origin on the line of the Santa e Rail road. 

Kingfisher Free Press . 31 

A little local colo was added by ay of a slight 

disagr ement betreen the £inco Hinstr l editor and that of 

th Kingfisher Free Press : 

30 

Thirty housand T xans need to ~ettle the Cheyenne 
and . 1chi t a Reservations and to check the invasion 
from Kansas . pply to the ~i nstrel for infor ation. 

inco ' instrel . 

Kingfisher Free Press , October 1 , 891 !II , No . 29 , 
P• 3 , Col . 2.~~ 

31 
Ibid., Auguat 6 , l 91 • II I , no . 2 , P• 2 1 Col . 2 . 
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They tried th~t twenty or t~irty ye s ago . It 
was a f ailure then. Ther i s no use to try it .over . 
Kansas doesn ' t check worth a darn . --Kingfisher Free Press . 2 

It is always the case , that there are some incidents 

that can not be thoroughly explained, in connection with 

an enterprise of such magnitude . Then too, .,,;Eorsonal interest 

can so easily put a different construction upon items that 

seem to weigh upon the issue at hand: 

The Stnte Capitol q otes ex- governor Steele as 
saying that there were only t ,o things now that 
should receive the attention of the Oklahoma people--
thos~ being the o¥ening of the Cherokee Strip and joint 
statehood iith the entire Indian Territory. Steele 
seems to have lost sight of the Cheyenne and anahoe 
Reservations , or perhaps, the people of Oklahoma in 
and about Guthrie are not interested in this . 33 

Probably one of the most poignant expressions relative 

to the entire picture is this one taken from the Oklahoma 

Democrat under the date of November .14, 1891: 

The age done in western Oklahoma by the 
failure to com.l-Jlete the Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
Allottments this f Pll can not be estimated. The open
ing of that great ter itory to settlement in ebruary 
or March would have ma · e a home market for every pound 
o hay, corn anu other feed th~t could have been spared. 
And this great damage seems to b e the result of the 
oppositi Jn of less than h '- l f a dozen men v,ho were moved 
by no other motive than selfishness. 34 

The closing of the inter of 1891 and 1892 brought 

renewed activity of the sort that indicated determination. 

32 
!!21£. , October 15, 1391, III , No . 31, P• 2, Col . 1 . 

33 
Oklahoma Democrat, November 7, 18Jl, I, No . 37, p . 1, Col . 2 . 

34 
Ibid. , November 14, 1891, I, No . 38, p . 1, Col . 2. 



El Reno, Oklahoma. ., Uarch 5., 1892 

A party of strangers are in the city., working 
up a Grand Arnry Col ony f or the C and A country. They 
claim there are now fifteen hundred wagons pushing 
southward through the strip., enroute to El Reno to 
Join their colony . 35 

WARMING 
Port Reno., Oklahoma Territory, March 29., 1892 

All persons are warned against entering the 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Reservations until the date 
to be fixed by proclamation of the president of the 
United States and all persons entering before the 
proper time are not l.1a"ble to expulsion but under the 
law, Zorre1t all ri5hts to take up land. 

(Official ) 
W. E. Almy 
1st. Lieut . and Adjutant 5th. Cav . 

J . W. Via.de 
Colonel 5th. Cavalry 
Commanding 

36 

-.J April 2., 1892 
/~ The post office department has ma.de t he following 

appointments for post masters in the county seats in 
the C and A Country. 
"C "-- 1a tonga - -· J obn Dillon 
"D"-~Talloga _ __;_ T. R. Ruble 
"E"--Iol and --- J . T . Bellamy 
"F"--Cheyenne--- A. R. Farmer 
~G"-.;.Arapahoe- - - John B. Nichols 
~H•--Tacola - - - L. L. Bell 37 

Such moves on the part of' the government., no doubt, 

gave rise to the enthusiasm with which the people looked 

into the future . 

35 
Oklahoma Democrat., March 5 ., 1892., II., No . 2., p . 5, Col. 2 . 

36 

47 

Kingfisher ~ Press , .April 7, 1892., rv, No . 4 , P• 2., Col. 1. 

37 
Oklahoma Democrat, April 2, 1891., I ., No . 61 P• 4 , Col. 1. 



The Cheyenne and Ar apahoe Country wil l soon be in 
the possessi n of a class of people , who will make it 
one of the fertile spots, of the most fertil e state 
that the fertile brain of m 1 ever conc eived.--Edmond 
sun. 38 

The following item shows the nervousness of some of 

the settlers: 

Al lotting .A.gent Tacket,vbo a rrestd t he surveying 
party f rom Kingfi oher , last week, while on the 
r eservation , was told by them tha t they were lost, and 
were merely using the instruments to flind their way 
back home . The Indian olice confiscated their transit 
etc. 39 

The people per manently located alo1,g the border of 

the C and A Region looked fo rward to the opening wit,h 

much interest. To them it would be almost,. a great 

celebration, an occasion fo r much fun and merrimeat but 

not accompanied with that same desperate struggl. for 
40 

existence as it was f or the homesteaders. 

Government activity reached its keenes t point of 

intensity between March 16 and April 12, just before the 

opening . The ent,t.re winter's activities focus upon th1B 

point, the element of time h ad run~its oourse . A few 

more detai ls and the goal is reached. Let us f ollow this 

activity through the columns of the v·urcell R~g ister. 

8 
1.J?.!.g,., April 9, 1892, II, No. 7, p . 1, Col. 2. 

39 
Kingfisher~ Prass , March 24 , 1892, IV, No . 2, p. 2, 

Col. l. 

40 
Purcell Regiater, March 25 , 1892 , v. No . 18, p. 5, Col. 3. 
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hii t.011 ,, . c., areh 16. 
· creiary loble was found by Ti n p rter to ay 
at hi t'fic at tt e nepartrn nt of Interior, tmd 
que tioned concern ng th opening of tt ~ an· A Land 
lylnc to tthe ouu th at of Okl homa. 

11 1 1 o ly ogive he a City "'L s all 
't, e inf or v , ., sai secretary Noole . 1•In 
the firs \ plac , ! a etraini g very nerve o open 
these Cheyenne- Arapnhoe id y . p il l., I •. t to 
gt them in proc a of set lem nt ns early asp ssible; 

ay n not be able to e 1t y p .l l, bu~ 
it ill not o la er than Ar 1 10. I 1~vc five 

eyora with Dep·,rt:. nt Ine actor, ·ajor r e1gel , 
· ork f inish1ng the a.ll ent of ", t r-ct . I shall 

Jrocl t . to fix_ ihe county . a t in day 
or- two . I av alrea y pro 1 in d t. u1111:, lines . 
The · pa to · eco ,pan t} 1s C<>unty a -:i ~roG a111a't.ion re 
no being ad • Th c. neral gov rruc nt ~ ill not, survey 
not· l o f int.o lo th se county ·eate . '.rhat ill 
h ve ta e don by th t.erritor1a .,ov n ment . In \hie 

urvey peaial ore h s bent en to fix corner 
sto e~ ~o ec~i ns-- i iu. o muke them sty her 
they - 1 n .,, d point th lines . Of cour::.e the final 
op in ill be . ·oclaimed y tho r sident . It 1s 
needless to say thG~ sooners" 111 e neith r 

no our g ,d nor allo & • presiden\' proclam t,1on 
~ · 11 iv hut lit.trl ir u fore t.h. o anln_g . Th:..~ 
1s believed to be th b tt r way . I· ci t. ·· o.ft s -~cula
tion d off tter o p rtun1 ty to b na fid e tt).er 
in th ir choice o l· ds.. That. 1 a t all tller · 

s It i lost po 1 ive th t ti l ndo ll-411 
b pr11 l . 41 

o. ._ rch 20 . 

ill 

d 

4 
roh lQ', 1892, v,. r • l'l, p . 4, 

42 
Ibid ., t1rch 25 , 1892, V, No . 18, P • 2 , Col . l . 



Some ita ion ha been in existenc otest.ing th 

act hat c Indi t ., and r 

s ttling a -cent t.o t.hc to~ ~i tes. So tl reprint. 

ro the El :. eno Dail.y Courier at h ~e.. been a.ti ying. 

t 

uve 
""ts. 

' any report. Ii or loos regarding tb probabl date of 

openi • The l l ~ gist· r of ir,arch 25, 1892 gath red 

tJ inf01 tio tJ at th onening "" ·· ld p:.."obably not 1> l at.er 

than J .. :pril 16 • 

.ig 1, In inn InGp ctor, 

o the allotting fore , w re to """e t on ,:.fa.rcll,28 and prep e 
4•1 

their fin. r port upon t.b ~ loc .. i..ion o cocnty eats. 

43 
fpGcelJ: t ·. 1t\tJ:, 

44 
la!,g. , V, Fo. , p . 4 , Col. l . 
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The surveying of townsites was t he duty of the 

Territorial Government: 

Kingfisher , u . T. March 27 .---Governor Seay is here 
arranging f or the surveyors to go out to the various 
county seats , which t hey will proceed to lay out in 
lots , b l.ocks , str eet s and alleys . The rush continues 
her e. • ery train is croi:wded. Peoi)le began forming in 
line at th land off ice door last night . Many slept on 
the bare ground , while others were provided with · 
blankets . Today the line has incre~sed to ~1· ty-three. 
'he wind blew clouds of dust c...ll day, buL th men in 
line s nt ou~ i or goggl s , and, thus protected , 
retained their pl aces . Food wa.., c t..rried to them by 
riend, and they declared their intentions of staying 

i n line unt i l the land as open J up ~o entry. 45 

The Kingfish~r Free Press Editor observed t h is 

growing line in the following manner in the is..::,ue of 

April 7: 

The question i s of ten asked , "Wh at a vantage is gained 
by being in line in f ront of the l and office door?1t 
There is none except the mere act of being probably 
able to reach the registers counter before other 
people . The "line" has no legal status , whatever, 
as thee is no authority to give it one. 46 

This line apparently served its purpose and one finds 

the fo llowing reference to it in the April 21 issue of the 

Kingfisher Free Press. 

45 

46 

At f ive minut es tv t welve o 'clock the eary boomers 
who had been st~nding in lin , f or w · a:ry we ks 
waiting an opportunity t.o present their papers r ose 
to their feet and took a stan before the land office 
door . Anxiety was stamped on every f ace. Each was 
wondering what his f cLt e would be? How soon c0uld his 
filing be on? These and many other ques tion were 
whirling through his brain. At twelve o ' clock the 
door opened and t he f ir..;t ... n hurried to the ·lindow. 
Hi s n wne vas •. ~. P. cCoy ••••• 47 

Ibid., Apr i l 1, 1892, V, No. 19 , p. 1 , Col. 5. 

6l. 

'' ingfisher ~ Press , April 7 , 1892 , DI , n o . 4 , p . 2 , Col. 1. 

47 
Ibid., April 21 , 1892, rv, No . 6 , p . 2 , Col. 2 . 



Governor Se{dj' •;.;a~ in Kir€f'i~be1a when the t:cle.g1 .. G.m \"l(;w 

.x•e.ceived .:&lmOun.crh:ig tha Pi:e.~idents ?1•ocl.amat..ion. opeauig the 
' . 

·n~;rs o:r 'the t.ai"rito~· enc tl1c !ndii:.n, ellot~rrta h~ been. 

mailed. lie p~i .. s:onu_lly <!oni'iI'flcd -U,e rcar,01.•t. that. tl1e oi'.f'ieial. 

rigll't,S to homest,e.ud by ent.ering the prohioited t.err .. itory 
43 

Cow"'l't.r°'J' hi.Ii becom.e ~o- cx•ourded. t.J:la;t. ~r- ;,1(~01:,l,e .t'cc::;;:-·cd t.J.1.ey 

could llOt. iSccure a cl.;;l.im, ~1 went. t,y rt.il t.o H:i€f;i:os·, Te.....:ll:&t 

est.ima~ted t.ha.t. the llea.v leat conce.nta•a:tion oi' h001cseekers 
49 

48 
?ul'"ceJJ: Rff.tiJi:Jter, .r .. pril 15, 1~~2, v. iro,.. 

Col. 2. · . 

49 
Ibid. 



By Apr il 10th, it waa estimated that 10,000 were in 

and around El eno and that each day bi•ought macy- hundreds 

more. These people ,expected the proc.lamation hour;y and 

when it c rune excit ement ran high until the opening • 

• • • • • then the earth 1111 :fairly trem.bl.~ beneath the 
trod of the exci~ed t housands - The vast , unsettled 
country ill in a day become densely po nl(A.ted and · 
l arge eit.i s will spring in'to exist-ence as if' by magic. 
Truly in Oklahoma "wonders never e ease." 50 

The f'inal chapter of t be Cheyenne and Arap ahoe Indian 

Reservation, v as closed at t welve o'clock noon., Tuesdey9 

April 1~, 1892 when the c unnon at Fort Reno sounded down 

the long line of boomers who waited along the 98th meridian .. 

Thousands entered the territory, some on horse-back , some by 

agon and many on the trains provided f'or the purpose . An 

El Reno editor describes it in this manner: 

50 

Then beg ... _n the r ace betvreen the :rleet est. horses and 
passenger t rains .. Eaeh minute meant dollars . Men rode 
as if' they r ode 1·or lit·e. The engineer s itting on his 
c ushioned seat pulled the throttle wide open and the 
rocking , sno.1"ting monster went like the fire winds into 
the new country .. 

For three minutes or more horsemen coul d be seen 
dashing on t o. the west . Trains disappeared and could 
be seen no more. 51 

Oklahoma Demo_crat, April 9 , i ! 892 , rr, No. 7 , p . 4, Col. 2 •. 
j "' fi_, 

5;1. 
.llu.g., April 23 , 1892, II , No . 9 , p . l, Col •. ? ~ 

53 
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